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Hello,

The ODD & EVENPROGRAMisa
NEw*"T*T;g#nY:f;thisEesv,EAsy,EAsyprogram

It will bring you a lot of positive reqponses at $7 each, andthere is no limit to how much you can earn.

It's easy to promote because there is only one page to copy and one page for you prospects to

read. It's a "closed-loop' system & works so well because: you have to pryfor the report before you can sell it.

It's getting a huge positive response because people want and needthe information contained in this

timely & valuable report titled: *WHO ELSE WANTS TO BE I{EALTHIE& STRONGE& SEXIER and

ohyes, WEALTHIER?"

YOU WILL HAVE GREAT SACCESS WITH THIS ONE!!

This report explains what each of us can do( without spending a lot of money ), to improve our health, strength
and athactiveness. This is infonrration you want to know for yourself, your family and your loved ones.

This infornation AIYD programwill irnprove the quality of your ltfe... in mrne wsys than one!

HOW TO GET THE REPORT AND START EANNING BIG MONEY

1. Send $7.00 cash or U.S. Postal Money Order and nvo starnps with a note saying, "Please send me your
special repo( 'Who Else Wants To Be Healthier, Stronger, Sexter and oh yes, Wealthier" to the person listed
below whose zip code number ends with an odd or even number the same as yours. Send to "ODD" if your zip
code ends with an odd number, or to "EVEN" if your zip code ends with an even ntrmber.

2. NEeTLY, replace the person's name whose zip code corresponds to yours with yourName and Address. Use

a retum address label OR type your name in the proper box. Make sure you don't cover the ODD or EVEN
designation. Make 250 or more copies of this letter, with yotn name inserted, to mail.

3. When you rweive the report, read it for your own inforrration. Then, make several high quality copies of the

report to fill orders with. Put the ortginal copy of your re,port in a safe place until needed to make more copies.

4. Begin mailing yow NEW "ODD & EVEN" letter with your rurme and address in one of the positions. When
you receive cash orders, mail a copy of the report to your new customer the same day.

FoIIow these sinpk iastructiotts and you'Il hove handreds of people sending you 87 cosh paynun9.

LTffifrFR?o

Julie Wegscheid

lt4i767 County Rmd 22

Hector MN 3S34l2

James J. Jones
P.O.Box lffif

Phitadelphia, PA 19105

Additionrl "How To Promotc" informetion wilt bG sent with eech odrcd. Even e "I)one For You Option"


